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length of teeth ^y
to i*.    PL XXVIII.
width 4*; thickness if*; four teeth
If*	L 002.    Wooden doll.     Face  brolen away,
Head, raised arms, and body to bips cat out of one flat
of wood : legs were made separately and hinged in
sockets., Dressed in light brown silk with red silk sash*
To train of skirt are sewn a patch of buff and a patch of
pnrple silk. H. 3^.
N. xxh. !L i* Oblong* tablet- Hole with string In
corner. Obi*. blank. Rev. three columns Khar, of 5S 6,
and 4 !L Good condition. ?£* x i J'x |*. PL XXVI.
H* xxh* 11* a,    Oblong tablet, one end rounded*    Blank.
N. sou. iii, x. a-b.   Double-wedge tablet.    Opened.
Cov.-tablet: Obv. if* from sq. end seal cave; one I.
Khar, each side of eav. and usual character by hole. Part
near bole split away. Rev. four Si. Khar.
Under-tablet :   Qte.  four   JL  Khar.     Rev.   traces   of
•writing  by sq. end,    Hard and  well preserved.    8J^x
if*x£*toi*.
N. xxh* iiL a. Wedge cov.-tablet, with empty seal
cav, i*xi§*. Obc, to R. of sea! cav. one I. Khar.,
much encrusted. Rev. one L Khar., clear. Hard and
well preserved but encrusted, pfx ij|*-
N. txtt. 111. 3. Wedge mider-tablet ; end slightly broken.
Ofa. three IL Khar.s mostly clear. Rev. one L Khar.
(faint) in corner* Fairly hard and well preserved. 7|* x
iA*.
If. txtt. ML 4. Wedge ccn?>tablek Ofa. i J* from sq.
end, seal cav. (i-f^x ij-*) with remains of seal. By sq.
end one L Khar, faint* Rev. four IL Khar, Split, but in
good condition, sy x if*
N. zxn. Mi* 5. Oblong tablet, with wedge point. Ofo.
five abort 1. Khar., faint. Rev. blank* Hard and well
Preserved.
If* :onor« Hi, 6. Wedge tinder-tablet Ofa>. three E
Ehar.t faded but clear, Rev. blank. Well preserved,
9*Xif*.
N.  3mau flHL 7*    Wedge cov.-tabiet    Qfa. seal cav.
(tf^x i*) if* from sq. end. Traces of Khar* by sq. end
and at point Rev. two IL Khar.,, faint. Wood soft.
Point brofcen. 8^ x if* X f * to y.
H. aooi* ML S* Wedgt cov^taldet  (750. seal cav. (z^x
if*) i J* &0m sq. end with remains of seal and string.
One i Khar, by sq. eo«L    Usual character by hole.
*x
HL 9,     Recteag,   cov;-t&1itet.     Seal   cavity
"x if) empty.    Ofc. three II Khar, aboire cav.
11 Khar,	and dear,    Sc^ but well
xx|r,    Fl. XXXEL
H* jocil ifi* iok % b.       wo ^recce*sia|i	sf or
with ladles ml pcmts and nolcbes for string1
 (a) Ofa. sir II. Khan, clear.   Rev* blank,   (b) O3^. two IL
Khar, clear.    Rev. blank,   Good condition.    5* x 2-|*.
N. xm, iii h. Wedge tinder-tablet. Oh. four 11.
Khar., for most part clear. Rev* blank. Well preserved.
9t"X2*.
N. xxn. iii. is. Oblong tablet. Hole near one end*
Qbv* three IL Khan, very faint. Rev. four 11. Khar.,, very
faint. Wood hard. 5 J* x ifa X %".
H. xxn. iii. 13.    Large oblong tablet, tapering slightly,
cut into point and pierced, Obv. one long and two short
H Khar., black and clear, some Incrustation. Rev. blank.
Hard and well preserved, corner damaged. 23^x3^.
PL XXV.
H, -gnoTT Hi. 14. Rectang. cov.-tablet, with seal cav*
(r-J'xi-J*) ^mPty- Obv. faint traces of writing on each
side of cav. Rev. blank. Hard and well preserved,
but lower edge gnawed, 3!^ X 2^*
iii. 15. Oblong tablet, with rounded ends,
tapering towards pierced end. Both Ofo. and Rev. orig.
painted black (?). No writing. Fairly hard and well
preserved. io§* x i§*.
N, xxtt. iii. 10. Wedge cov.-tablet- O$v. if * from sq.
end seal cav. (if x i*). Seal intact, design as on N.xsu.
iii. 1 8, but very bad impression. One 1. Khar, by sq. end,
faint. Rev. two 11. Khar., faint. 9* X if* X f * to |*.
N. xxn. ill* if* Wedge cov.-tablet. Odv. seal cav.
(i^* x i J-*) i J-* from sq. end. Traces of Khar, point
ade of seaL Rev. much encrusted with sand. Traces of
Khar. 9i*xat*xrtoA*
K. jnm+ III. x8. Dottble-isredge tablet, complete. String
cut Cov.-tablet: Oh?, seal cav. (i^Xif^) i^* from
sq. end, bearing impression of upright fig. of archaic
Athene type (cf. N. xxiv. viiL 6, and Anc. Khofan> ii. PL
LXXI, N. xv. 24). Marks of setting not clear. By sq.
end, one L Khar., very faint* Rev. three 11. Khar., clear.
Under-tabiet: OZw. three IL Khar., faint. Rev. blank.
N. xxn. 111. 19. a, b. Double- wedge tablet, complete.
Cov.-tablet: O&v. i* from sq, end seal cav. (i^xx^*)
with remains of seal* One L Khar, by sq. end, one 1.
Khar, point side of seal, and usual character by hole.
Rev. three IL Khar., clear*
Under-tablet : Obv. three H. Khar.   Rev. one L Khar.
by sq. end.    Condition good.    *j* x i$* X y to f ".
N. xxn. ill. ao. Wedge tinder-tablet* Obv. three IL
Khar., faint. Rev. blank, Split, but good condition.
H'xxf*.
N. lorn, iii. 21. a, b. Donble-'wedge tablet, complete*
Cov.-tablet: Obv. i§* from sq. end seal cav. (i^xif!)
eocipty;    No writing visible.    Rev* two and a half II Khan
clear*
Undor-tabkt: Obv. four IL Khan, clear.    Rev. blank.
Good conditioti*   Sf'xif'xi* to j^

